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47428-18

Burglary
Residential

Breeze Hill Lane

47459-18

Warrant
Service
(Narcotics)

E State Road 100

47470-18

Missing
Person
Recovered
Warrant
Service

Richelieu Lane

Witness called in from Brewster Lane advising they observed two
males behind a residence drop a television and run. While a
perimeter was being established Deputy’s observed two suspects
run across Bridgehaven Drive. Both suspects, S1 and S2, were
located and apprehended with the assistance of FFLT and K9S1 and
S2 were both arrested for burglary, grand theft and resisting
without violence. S1 also had a warrant out for his arrest out of
Volusia County for failure to appear reference no valid driver’s
license.
Deputy’s observed S1 standing between two black Cadillac’s (FL Tag
GETU10 and FL Tag CKPM18) in the Target shopping center. S1 was
known to have multiple felony warrants out of Flagler and St. John’s
and has fled on previous encounters. S1 was arrested for the
following charges: St. John’s Warrant for burglary of an occupied
dwelling and grand theft, Flagler warrant for felony FTA, possession
of a firearm by a convicted felon, possession of ammunition by a
convicted felon, possession of cannabis with intent to sell, 2 counts
of possession of a controlled substance, and possession of drug
paraphernalia
M1 was located near the residence going through the dumpster
looking. M1 was removed as missing.

47464-18

E Booe Street

S1, who had an active felony warrant for his arrest for failure to
register as a career offender, was observed by BPD fleeing on foot
into the woods. Deputy’s observed him fleeing back into the woods
and had a successful Taser deployment over the fence. S1 was
arrested by BPD and additionally charged with resisting arrest
without violence.

